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August 1, 1874

A news item in the Holland City News, p. 5, that "After an
absence of several months, Rev. A. C. Van Raalte, D.D., returned
last week, and supplied the pulpit of the First Reformed Church
in the forenoon. The Doctor looks hale and hearty, and his
health is greatly improved."
The archives of Hope College, Joint Archives of Holland.
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mart, or mr. BarnIMI. These arrange.
man, but I have sometimes matter, the project of continuing the mcnts, Involving the transporting Of - the
AND-BARK. one ungallant
gravel"
eatt, to the cedliissruatep'
"clay
and
.l.Madatne,-I never-oftoasy to dat-ladles,vas
beautiful,. chit vas will be.aecomplishert tide' fall.. The High- Centeril Park Midi,/ kill New , yatk7hita
triètite:to ..tt-a .:ten:n.
....... ladies 'dat
way cosmoon,ofs of
townshi p of been completed and what 'wire last yeai
tring this sea- rich, dat tea good temper; dal. vas plunge, Hollitud'ivIll be iequeatedthe
to do whatever two Senertito duvets Is -now. thrown into
the Highest darittes clever/dat vas. Perfecticina little grading mayle-trevespery, while-the. one,ats well -as the addition of manyLnew
--White--bak_ &Ides. Iwo her ;midi not." " . . .
Irauling and the laber will be done by pri: features not before belonging to either
rattont iwo bur:tared doF -Tlier"I-ezIribildnildreltrail=13tein't
Stotts bas Comparatively an easy time vate enterprhui. .. . •
•
.
at Sing-Sing, He wears the prison-aarb lars has been subscribed In the township; 10.$4, in the ll'ourth.Ward, on Monday. '"
;LIVERY 1 is locked up, in• hts cell at night, andbof-I.ied we are Informed It will' require. alieut
. .
-•
anno nnt um enteldeof the nelson- fifty dialers kddltional,..which we trust will
• '

\i

tog s •

lia

:TEES-.

Amid Raids.

Wed May 10 1995 HOPE COLLEGE VAN WYLEN LIBRAR'.
ty umessney

Mall lb

HOLLAND CITY BREWERY

...$ 1,400,00

CO

14',6510°

8„00
,.. 7,000,00
lout, would
percentage:lent pay for
we because!

.
0.

a, and never 4:I
prescriptions Cri
• Physician
ie a perfect

CARL ZEEB,
ihopEurron.
article of LAUER BEER and ALE on
tom
A band at all time&
All orders promptly attended to, and no
cartage charged fur

1:0111.1I-STIOIR;Y:
The proprietor would announce that he
pay. the highest
CASH FOR BARLEY AND HOPS.
Holland, January 28,1874. 150-84-ly

FLOUR 89 FEED
•

STORE OF

SLOOTER & HIGGINS,
8th Street, Holland, Michigan.

We beg leave to call the attention of the Mlle
to the fact that we have angled. In LAIMRIDIS
OLD FURNITURE STORE (west of Van Lands.
gendhp• FLOUR AND FEED STORE. We Mall
keep Montantly on hand everything that pertain.
to •

First-class Flour St Feed Store.
•
Feeir
*Hay, Grain,
•
•
and Mill Stu

At Lowest Cash Price
HOLLAND,

•SLOOTER it HIGGINS.
108-1y
March 18, 874.

BAKKER & VAN RAALTE,
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALE401 .11;
Aseortment of
tRanufacture,
.ry, Spectacles.

1/4")

• and Jewelry

'A L L !
land. West of
ILBERS.
I. WYNNE.

& Son..
[louse in
I gook of Bus, ..---D
th Ornetimen.

BOOTS, SITOES,
*r<
RUBBERS, ETC.
A Very large stock on hand.

hi hoot,

- EWA Ea

J. E. gmeriNs,
DEALER Ut

All Kinds of Grain & Produce,
Beds.
resses,

ra
! be Moused
46-t s ly

MILt(FEED, CORN, &a

:nershlp, I am
OLD STORE
d where I will
it of Ball and

linactIng.
itt achrJoses.-Ita3 cords Dark.
a 55 ',chi A ri ow -00 cords wood.
.chr A. nagger-en cords Balk.
a 14 «in Soray--40 cords Dark.
95 schr Par Mot he's-100 cords Bark.
41
tb
schrtrlcolor—slm ft Lumber.
a a soh, 'tope-800 lb Boner DO da Era 4
lible Floor 45 bash Potatoes 60 bash
Ut ion'.
V Fehr Rope 50 ft Lumber..
rchr Wolna-45 in ft Lumber 115 cords
wood.
in achy I, L. 8hank—i6 cent Balk.
D1
Din' C. Gordon—id colds Dark.
bi
a DID Danner-65 mirk Bark.
65
a ado Josa-151 cords Balk.

aettings,
Mits. Lucout lain Paris.
An abundance of black berries this
A marrow of the Grand Haven Trotting Park Association will be held August
18, 19 and 20.

ins? pos
Office at M. LB. R. R Depot,
• HOLLAND, MICH.
-4

Nathan Kenyon, Banker.
HOLLAND, MICK,
Doe@ • general Banking, Etching*, and Col.
son all points
button business. Collection
cularattenha the lebliedStates and Ewe .
don eta to thecollections o U t d Ban
slRemittance's made on day of payment.
ates entrusted to in, shall have prompt attenallowed
on
time
depoelts,
subject
tion. Interest

•I «Ink. lenn.bn. ~dents hnnebt

afternoon, and will very likely um
pulpit himself on Sunday morning.

1.

TENNYSON gays that Miller is the

gro'

eet American poet, and Miller says th
Tennysoryls the greatest English
man couldn't improve on that If
all night.

pent.
he. t

A

Sown rascal burglarized ilie Mi.
Sabbath school room, at Mtigkeeon
nights ago and took therefrom $3
longing to the library fund.-Ilow
and yet how mean.
Tan Fire Engine Company was
Monday evening, testing the Cain,
the engine, since Its late repairs end 0
addition of the new hose. Evers thii
proved to be satisfactory.
-•
True Management of Barnum's Trout's\
have concluded not to make any prod about the Public Square as a Diem. r.
hibiting their menagerie, anti:have
Stein property In the Fourth Ward

Dow Plat says shrewdly: "Humor is to
a newapafer what a tall is tot kite-very
absurd, but very necessary to Its ascenTug Government 14 making a e
sion."
improvetnent on the South filer f
benefit of our faithful light-house
Tag Nederland, St. Vincent and Si.
-assists in an elevated walk Ir
Paul Benevolent Society, Belgium and Kt
shore line to the lighthouse, near
Holland, celebrated their patrons' day on
of the pier.
Monday, the 20th Inst.-Detroit Leader.
Tun United States steamer "Mlelligsr.
Tura Third Reformed Church is pro- the only vessel on the Lakes belonging in
gressing-slowly. Laat week the windows the United States navy, arrived at chirage,
were put In, and the building is about finSunday morning. fake has been on a tow
IshedIith paintof inspection through the Lower Lak ing.
and Lake Superior.
AMONG the list of names drawn as pet'
GLASTONE113 wife has inherited ••
Jurors for the August term of the Circuit
petty of £15,000 per annum by the
Court, .we find: Jacob Enemata and John
f her brother, and the London
Van Landegend, Holland City; John Hr
ay that the liberal party will loBoone, Holland town; W. H. White, Zeecadet in consequences Gladstone •
land; S. Baxter, Olive.
ing to take hia ease in Italy.

Arent an absence of several months
TIIE job of building the SC11001 !GI
Rev. A. C. Van Retake, D. D., returned for Dist. No. 1, Is let to R. K. Heald, I •
last week, and supplied the pulpit of the Huntley &Johnson. The bid was 9-5-

FtyskRelonned Church_in_the_forenoon.
The Doctor looks hale and heartysurd_hle
fie-alit; is greatly improved.
—saw—
'Sure was an awful funny fellow to th
Republicans until a few months ago, when
they gave him the cold shoulder. But his
caricature of Grant the other week-it
'makes one's blood run cold-the imp_udance, etc. Nut is an are, an idiot.
4.
Wit are informed that Hon. H. B. Chubb,
of Grand Haven, last Waishington.fiehin
for the position of jitenographic reporter
and Secretary of the Geneva Award Commission that is to bu presided over by Hon.
11.0. Wells of Kalamazoo.-8. L. Inde-

-t.

All orders promptly attended to.

4544-ly

ket,
. ,
to.

MI II YULIII10511.

n SI .chic'. Darden—AO in ph Staves 40 bbla

Pic-ruca are still on the "Order of the
day," and many • pleasant day is being
spent at the "mouth," roaming along the
burl and over the aandhille, or rusticating
In some one of the many groves, bordering on Black Lake. -Sp also had the
pleasure this week, of spending • day In
this manner, and enjoyed it so well, that
we advise everybody who has not been out
this season, to collect a few friends, fill up
the baskets, eta., and notify Frank Brower,
that you're ready.
Tune was
af

The building is 24:x40, with a veneering ,t
brick, and is to be completed October i,
1874. The site finally, Is located on the
grounds of Mr. B. ten Brink, east of Wit
n Harrington.
Trig Spring Lake Ihrtepenfrsti i•

eek, has the following: " The
era in GrabirlImién don-it seem t
a high appreciation of railroads.
$40,000 subscribed In that city
MicialKan & Ohio R. IL but 4818
pui down is yatiïWatiffillenality
izens."
Mr. LAUDER Is taking some [ADM
graphic views of the city and some of i us
prominent points, which will be forwarded
to Rev1.4M. Cohen Stuart, D. D., st
Utrecht, Holland, to be used In ilium with o
raves MD, a he I uit
war on.
States, which Is In prokress of pubi.cat,
in the old country.

IT SCCIFIZ to US that there exists
did opportunity for somebody po
with only a limited spirit of enter,
get up a street-sprinkler, an arti
need whereof has been so seven
during tile past weekt It does rot r
quire much money, and the person th.;
Ca
something pathetic In the starts this anditreate the public well, Is n n
floorman ftntIet nel.n In IF. Maly to ha interfered with for wiversi

